It's an endemic disease which deteriorates human health worsely. According to WHO its prevalence rates are 10% in the world & about 40,000-100,000 deaths are reported due to invasive amoebiasis while in India it affects 3.6-4.7.4% population in various regions.
AETIOLOGY:
According to Tibbe Unani khilte Safra plays a major role in producing amoebic colitis while Khilte Balgham is the second important causative factor of Warme Qolon Amoebai. In recent era, with the invention of compound microscope scientists have proved a protozoan Entamoeba histolytica as a causative organism of amoebic colitis. Mature cysts reach GIT and give rise to 8 amoebulae developing into trophozoties which are responsible for producing characteristics lesions of amoebic colitis. All the ingredients are taken in equal quantities and powdered except P. ovata husk.
CLINICAL FEATURES:
♣ Diarrhoea ♣ Dysentery ♣ Alternating diarrhea with constipation ♣ Pain in abdomen/colic ♣ Flatulence ♣ Leg cramps ♣ Loss of appetite/anorexia ♣ Nausea/vomiting ♣ Loss of weight ♣ Sometimes fever and malaise
SAFOOF -E-AFSANTEEN:
The goal of treatment is to use the drugs which can kill Entamoeba histolytica, are anti-inflammatory, can check haemorrhage and provide coating over colon mucosa. Present study is carried out to evaluate the efficacy of safoof-e-afsanteen to achieve this aim. Its ingredients are shown in Table  No .1.
DOSAGE:
The drug was administered orally in a dosage of 6 gm twice daily alongwith plain water for a period of 14 days. 4. Proctoscopy-To see anal and rectal mucosa, amoebic ulers, anal fistula and polyps.
MATTERIALS AND METHODS:
5. Barium enema -To see condition of rectum and colon, any abnormality e.g amoeboma, rectal polyps and ulcers.
6. USG of abdomen -To know effects of the parasite on liver and spleen e.g. Liver abscess, amoebic hepatitis, splendid abscess.
7. X-ray chest PA view.
OBSERVATIONS:
Following observations were made:-
RESULTS:
So it is concluded from the trial that out of 40 patients 23 (57.5%) have shown removal of Entamoeba histolytica cysts while 97.5-100% patients have reported clinical improvement. Besides this, there was also marked general health improvement in them. Hence it's obvious that the drug safoof-e-afsanteen has shown tremendous results in amoebic colitis clinically as well as pathologically.
